ELECTRONIC BOOKS (EBOOKS) QUICK FINDER: OFF CAMPUS
ELECTRONIC BOOKS (ebooks) QUICK FINDER: OFF CAMPUS

Find e-books in WorldCat Discovery Service and/or Library catalogue by using keywords or known titles/authors

OPTION 1: Find e-books with WorldCat Discovery

Step 1: Type in a UNAM library link http://www.unam.edu.ng/library

Step 2: In the search box type in your book title e.g. Counselling ethics: philosophical and foundation
Step 3: You will see the displayed and description of the book. In the red box “View eBook” and click on it, it opens the eBook vendor’s page which gives you the option of downloading the whole book or certain chapters.
OPTION 2: Find e-books via Library catalogue

Step 1: Click on or type in http://www.ungm.edu.na/library/e-resources

Step 2: The page of the Library interface will be displayed, click on eResources
Step 3: Limit your search to ebooks, click on ebooks and browse available e-book platforms. The eBook page will be displayed with an A-Z list of databases with eBooks.
Step 4: You will be prompted to enter your log in credentials as shown below

Log in to EZproxy using your University username and password:

Username: [Enter username]
Password: [Enter password]

Step 4: Click on Proquest for example and search for ebook titles in a search box

Step 5: Type in “Digital Literacy” e.g. and all the books on “Digital Literacy” will be displayed.
Step 6: Download or read online

UNAM Library has currently over 6000 eBook titles.

What types of ebooks do you get?

The ebooks file format determines how you open the file:

EPUB: This is a standardized electronic publication format featuring reflowable text suitable for use on most eReader devices except the Amazon Kindle. EPUB files can also be opened and read on your computer if you have installed eReader software on your computer, such as the free Calibre or Adobe Digital Editions readers.

PDF: This is a file that can be downloaded, opened, and viewed on your computer, laptop, or tablet, using the free Adobe Reader. All eReader devices (Kindle, NOOK, iPad, Kobo, etc.) can also open PDF files once the file is added to your eReader’s library.

Plus, you don’t have to go into the library to borrow or return e-books, and there are no fines.
Adobe Digital Editions (ADE)

If you are using your own computer or mobile device to download an e-book to read offline, you will need to install particular e-book viewing software. Most of our main e-book platforms will work with Adobe Digital Editions.

If you are using a PC or Mac, iPad, iPhone or Android device:

Download Adobe Digital Editions (https://www.adobe.com/solutions/ebook/digital-editions/download.html). This is available free from the ADE website.

You will also need to create a free account with Adobe. Instructions on how to use ADE are available from their website.

Frequently Asked Question (FAQ)

Q. How does the library know when my borrowing time is over?
A. There is metadata in the PDF files, managed by Adobe Digital Editions. Metadata is necessary because of the terms of the lending agreement and copyright.

Q. Do I have to be connected to the Internet to read the ebooks?
A. No, once you transfer the PDF to your mobile device, you no longer need to be connected to the Internet to read the ebook.

Q. Are there any audio books available?
A. No, there are no audio books available through the library at this time through Concordia Library. However, the BANQ has close to 1200 audio books available through their website: http://banq.lib.overdrive.com/

Q. If I just want to read the ebook on my computer or on a library computer, do I need to download anything?
A. No, you can read the ebook online.

Q. Can I use a computer in the library to download the ebook to transfer to my portable device?
A. No, you must use your own computer to download Adobe Digital Editions and the ebook to transfer to your device.

If you have any issues accessing E-books please contact library@ungm.na or ipfohl@ungm.na